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N Semester B.SgJe.c.l,/B.sc' (FAD)/B'sc'(lDD)

Exami nati"", A;;usUSePtember 2023

(cBcs) (2019 - 2020 and onwards) (Repeaters)

LANGUAGE ENGLISH - IV

Max. Marks : 70

Time : 3 Hours

lnstructions :1) A1s1vq7 atl the questions'
2) write tn, qiJtiiiiimoers correcttv'

SECTION - A
(Prose and Poetry - 40 marks)

Answer any five questions in one or two sentences each :

1)Howdoesuntouehabilitybecomeunconsciousandindirect,
Dr. B.R. Ambedkar ?

2) Wind whispers the golden names of your :

a) Friends

b) Ancestors

c) Political Leaders'

d) Tribalwarriors'

3) what is curtailing the freg{om of the citizens of the country in the poem 'o'
- ' 

How I Love Your Streets' ?

4) Which rirer'lorms the backdrop in'The Ramapuram Tige/ ?

5)AccordingtothepoetNavakantaBarua,whatshouldbedonelateron?

6)HowdidNapoleanandSnowballteachthemselvestoreadandwritein
'Animal Farm' ?

7)WhenwillsomeonestitchtlgtofitMan?(Fillintheblankwiththe
right word ilil the poem 'Measurements') ,-- Tia,

B)Whydopeoplealwayscarry'chopper'in'TheRamapuramTige/?

ll. Answer any tour of the following in about 80-100 words each ' (4x5=20)

1),.Untouchabilityhas.lgne.oJtheadvantagesotanunfreesocialordersuch
as slavery. rt has a* the orsalvantages Jt a ti"e social order." Explain with

reference io',uii*.hability is worse than slavery'' 
Rr.o.

L according to
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2) How does the poet call back the son who has abandoned his home in the

poem'Home-Coming Son' ?

3) Faith in oneself and perseverance is needed to wade through dark times.

Substantiate with reference to the poem'O, How I Love Your Streets'.

4) Narrate the incidents that lead to the attack on Jeyken's wife in 'The

Ramapuram Tiger'.

5) Describe the destruction of the Windmill in 'Animal'Farm'.

6) What were'the Seven Commandments of 'Animal Farm' ?

7) How was the trap set and what happenedin the aftermath in 'The Ramapurarn

Tige/ ?

lll. Answer any one of the following in about 200-250 words : (1xl0=10)

1) Why is it betterto be a slave in an unfree social orderthan be an untouchable
in a free social order, according to Dr. B.R. Ambedkar ?,

2) 'The oppressor's ways haven't changed, Nor the ways of those who fight
back." Explain witll reference to the poem 'O, How I Love Your Streets'.

3) Compare and contrast Snowball and Napolean in'Animal Farm'.

SECTION - B

(lnterview, G D., Resume and Cover Letter * 30 marks)

lV. Kannada Sahithyt RcaOemy has invited apgication for the post of translator.
Any graduates who are well versed in both Kannada and English translation, can
apply within 15 days to the Drectoi, Kannada Sahithya Academy, Chamarajpet,
Bangalore - 18.

A) Prepare a Flesume appropriate to the job advertisement.

B) Write a cover letter for this purpose.

V. 1) Answer any one of the following in a paragraph.

a) How to improve listening skills for an interview ?

b) What are the different avenues to look for a job ?

(5+5=10)

-2-

(5x1=5)
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" :,J'i:: ;fl?3fi:,,t"ffiil:: inrerviewer and an interviewee rookins ror
(5x1=$)lnteryiewee : Good Morning, sir.

lnterviewer: Good Morning. please have a seat.
lnterviewee:

lnteruiewer: can you prease introduce yourserf ?
lnterviewee:

lsee you are quite new. so, howcan you @pe witr this position ?I am confident about my capabilities.
But everyone erse in this position is wer 

""p"ri"n""o.Sir expedence is such a thing that can be
That's true' But r cannot experiment with this position b;"this is a very sensitive poril"n. 

- "

I know that and I hope

Tha,trs fine. See you on Sunday,
Thank you, sir.

Vl. 1) Answer any one of the lollowing in a paragraph.

a) Describe how to begin, sustain and concrude a Group Discussion. (sx,=g)b) How to mofivate the peopre who are ,"; ;";rr;;" o"*",rate inaGD?

2) lna Group Discussion on the topic, 'lmpact of covrD on the Grobar Econorny,,

:ffi",xrt lTfl::ent 
vour views ?,write a parasraph on the topic not

lnterviewer:

lnterviewee:

lnteryiewer:

lnterviewee :

fu.rterviewer:

lnterviewee:

lnterviewer:

lnterviewee:

(5x1=5)
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